Multifunctional S-Nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine-Incorporated Medical-Grade Polymer with Selenium Interface for Biomedical Applications.
Modern crises in implantable or indwelling blood-contacting medical devices are mainly due to the dual problems of infection and thrombogenicity. There is a paucity of biomaterials that can address both problems simultaneously through a singular platform. Taking cues from the body's own defense mechanism against infection and blood clotting (thrombosis) via the endogenous gasotransmitter nitric oxide (NO), both of these issues are addressed through the development of a layered S-nitroso-N-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP)-doped polymer with a blended selenium (Se)-polymer interface. The unique capability of the SNAP-Se-1 polymer composites to explicitly release NO from the SNAP reservoir as well as generate NO via the incorporated Se is reported for the first time. The NO release from the SNAP-doped polymer increased substantially in the presence of the Se interface. The Se interface was able to generate NO in the presence of S-nitrosoglutathione (GSNO) and glutathione (GSH), demonstrating the capability of generating NO from endogenous S-nitrosothiols (RSNO). Scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) traced distribution of elemental Se nanoparticles on the interface and the surface properties were evaluated by surface wettability and roughness. The SNAP-Se-1 efficiently inhibited the growth of bacteria and reduced platelet adhesion while showing minimal cytotoxicity, thus potentially eliminating the risks of systemic antibiotic and blood coagulation therapy. The SNAP-Se-1 exhibited antibacterial activity of ∼2.39 and ∼2.25 log reductions in the growth of clinically challenging adhered Gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus and Gram-negative Escherichia coli. SNAP-Se-1 also significantly reduced platelet adhesion by 85.5% compared to corresponding controls. A WST-8-based cell viability test performed on NIH 3T3 mouse fibroblast cells provided supporting evidence for the potential biocompatibility of the material in vitro. These results highlight the prospective utility of SNAP-Se-1 as a blood-contacting infection-resistant biomaterial in vitro which can be further tuned by application specificity.